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• ." _ O£fice of _Iicro-_c, sia= g_tu_ Neg-_htlaa_ ... &, i';..

Th_ : Director, Office og Territorial Agairs

High Commis zioz-'er
I

" Ti_an .V_ast_r Plarm_ng

• , At 0900 July 3, 1973, a n_eetin S was held in the oZ._iceof the High

CotYtrnissioner _o dkscus_ various aspects oi the Tiniaa !_[a_d _it_-

atlon. Present at the rne,._tingwe1-¢ !iizh Gon_%is_ionez o'o..a_".........._o..,

Deputy i:iighCommissioner Col_.n_an, Dis=ric_ Adn-.izlctr=_oz

Francisco C..Ada, Territorial Planner Phil Chamberlain, and
Ivlarlan_s Dtgtrict Pla_r Tom $_heoh_n.

Dismd A_ and Tom Sheeh_ ¢1_rHi_d the purpose o_ _,4r. £heehan_

visit to Tini_n on or about _uno 4, 1973. _'Ir..Sh_eha_- h_ _oze _._

Tinian at th_ reques_ o£ the Speaker o_ the Tinian Municipal Council

The purpose of his visit w_as to explain to t_ _zen-_be_ o_ _he Coun_i

that due to the ,%/larianasseparate s_a,'-_utalks and i_ view of i_..n%i-

neat military requirements on Titian, proSress in devciopin Z -_

n_aster plan for Tinian would be s=spended. A _urther pur,_os_ oZ

_%4r. Sheeh_n'_ visit was to re_rieve from the Costa.oil_ho on'_y s_

o_# preliminary presentations, which-_vere "-na vzorkh_ d,,_ _,t:Z¢.
Mr. Shesh_n was _nsuccessf_l in %_%t the rner--,bor_h%sisted on

re_aining _he drawings, which had been in _heir ,pos=e=sion iJz

approximateYy a :_.onth, _until=Itor _hoy had met _i_h Ambassador

Willianas. I_ should he emphasized here tha_ there is no o_icic.i

master plan _oI" the island of :inia_ and _hat all efforts toward

developlng one were still in = Qre!i_Inary sta_e a: the %i_ne suc_

.. acZivlty was suspended. In 195S, ._nasZ=r pla_-,.inZ .+'or_he A4nzianaz

District was oflicial!y started. The island o£ Sai_an was r..,as_cr

planne_ first, _oilowed b 7 _ota. _kt _h_ conclu_io_ el _h_ "%0L7,p!. _:,

work was begun on Tinlan, long be_o'--ethe l_ari_n_s separate s__'._=

talks begat.. Plans also call .:or._...a_r p-la_ _agu I_i&n_,, c.n_

these pl_s will now be given priori_ V over the T_i_ 21an.

Du_in_ the meeting, D[st;_d Ada _.va assurances tha_ th_ District

I'_S not only susoended the orelin_irm.ry ef£o=Zs toward a n-_a_,_.

plan, hug £u!ly u._ders_nds _hat noland leases o-" hon_est_ad_ (o_h:'r

Zh_n 4_ds om hornoste:'-da aireaiy apl_roved) where _ovarr_c,:e=_

land iS involved will he i:_s=e_. X_-ZaC_.,it _'_s poin'.c_.out _ =
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.... " building Lo house th_ H_=d Star_ Prog--_-_n:_ _- " _
•" .":ii. pr-----_se_:;a_t-_e mee_.ing were in .._grecrn_nt*.h_.tthis p_.._ticu1&rp;-o-

'i :_ Jectshould be allowed to continue in view of the,=acttlt_Gr;:'._-£_-..\:_

)funds had already been m_d.e av_'_.ble and taa_ _nz,e woula 5o ,_
llikelihoodof :tosingHead S_.rt fur..dsi_ thebuiiding is mot con_ylc:ed.
_We would, thurefore, hope that we noR7 be aulckly given p_rMiz_ion

to proceed _tth this pro_ect so vitalto th_ young people o_ Tini==.
Distad Ada and To,_ Sheel_zt .polnt_dout theftthere _ pr_et:tl7

great pressure from Tinlan citizens for new homestead_ and that
• this pressur_ w_,llcertainly'continue Rnd probably incrc_.sc;h_w*
, ever. we are assured that the Di_trict. in line with our policy, is

resisting this pressure.

In re_ard to an alleged tr_=£_r of homestead l_ud which h_s become

private land from Her._aan _/_.nglona to Olympio _or_a, there i_ _no
record of this transfer thus far in the District _kd_n£nistr_tion o'_-"_cc,

but Distad Ada will continu;:to chec_.¢on it. In this r_pect, it_.-._-.

be pointed out that at least five,-and possibly more, member_ o£ th_
Marian.s Status Comrnis_iion do own land on Tini._nw"_ich_';;_

formerly homestead land b;--tis now privateIy-_vned land which i_
free of any incumbrance. Contrary to _he rules and regulations o_
most homesteadin_ progra_ns in other _reas, once a Iv_icrone=ian

citizen has ful_ilIed the requirements of hor_este_ding a piece of

property, he is issued a quit claim deed to the property and itc_.r.
be dealt with in the same rn_tnncr _s any o_her priv_ttely-owned land.
A_ provided for in the Trust T_r_i=ery Code, the Govern_ncnt

relinqmishes all ti_/eto the land to t_e. individu_1.

Itwas aEreed by all present _t the meeting that no ac_on of any kin_
will be taken on economic p!nnning or L_.ndt_=nsactionu on TiniRn

without specific written ap,urov=l frorrt the !_h Con-_rni_sioner a_ter
he has conferred with the Office of Micronesian Status Negoti-_tions.

In this respect, it should be pointed o_t that the Governn:e=t o_ th_
Trust Territory has no control whatsoever eve: tran-_or_ o_

Individu_lly-owned 1_ad fronx on_ _icron_L_ clti=on to P.no_h_.

Edward E. Joh_r_A_on

EEjohnston/ikl
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